
THE EXt'OSITOR 0F .HOLINESS.

that 1 ought to do the driving. You hold my
horse and give me the goad-stitk." The
man consented to the arrangemient, and
witli a grin waited te see the parson
wvorsted. At that moment another ox-teami
wvas seen approaching, fromn another direc-
tion. "lHello, neighibor !" the practical
parsoîi shouted to the new-comer. "lLend
me your cattie for a moment." IlUtold on!
cried the owner of the inired cart. IlTlîat's
not fair. If you can handie this team
better by praying than 1 can by swvearing,
I want to sce you do it; but no doubling
up, mind you ; no doubling up." Eider
John's robust figure wvas çrawvn to its fullest
height, and his voice was like the roar of
the ocean as lie answered : IlMy friend, the
Master 1 serve is abundantly able to move
that load with a single yoke of oxen, or
without any oxen at ail; but when in
direct answver to prayer lie serids me an extra
pair of cattie, P'm going to hook 'in on !"
No further objection wvas raised, end wvith
the aid of reinforcements the loaded cart
was easily drawvn out of the mud.-Lewiston
Journal.

HAVE YOU- BEEN LIKE HER?

A lady once besought Mr. Moody te pray
for lier uîîconverted husband, and try to
lead hini to Christ.

IlHow long have you been married'l"
easked Mr'. Moody.

IlTwenty years," she replied.
"IWhat have you done te him to bring

hini to the Lord yourself 1 "
«Il have talked to hiin; 1 have prayed

for him; I have tried to get him to join the
Church'.

"And you have been bis wvife for twenty
years ?"

"Yes, sir."
"There must be something wrong some-

where," said the evangelist, shaking bis
head; Ilyou ought to have got hi to the
Lord before tlîis tixne. Have you always
lived a Christian life before hitr 1»

<c I'm af raid not always."
IlHave you ever got, ont of hunior withi

him, and said spiteful things?1
<Yeq, very of ten.»

"And whlat <lid you do then?1 Did you
apologize, and tell liiini you Nvere sorry for

itl>

"Oh, no! I neyer did that; 1 couldn't.>
"XVell, tiien, rig(lit there is whlere the

trouble is. Lt is not your lîusband that 1
ought to pray for, but yourself. When

your heart once gets righit, and niakes your
life ri-lit, it won't bu longr until God will
get into the lieart of your hiusband'

And it wasn't long afterwards until the
prediction was fulfihled. The heart of the
wvife became feul to overilowving wvith the
love of God, and lier hiusband was soon after
converted.

WITII ME.

" And He cometh to His disciples, and findeth
themi asleep, and saith unto them, WVhat! could ye
not watchi with Me one hour? "-Matt. xxvi. 40.

The shadows lay so deep on Olivet,
And sulent midnighit -%vas on ail the land;

One 'vatcher only in the darkness ciaved
A thoughit of love, a touch of hunian hand.

.He came at last to seek it, but in vain;
And sadly through the darkness went

away.
One tender word, one look of love that nigyht,

Had been hiow sweet to Jesus, none may
Say.

But once again lie came, and came to thee,
His busy wvorker in the harvest field;

Canst thou not wvatch witlî Me one silent
hour?

I crave for more than busy hands can
yield.

1 Nwant the fervent love that tells itself
In deep, sVveet breathiîig, of a lîeart ab

rest
Beneath the shadowv of Eternal wving,

Lik-e the beloved disciple on My breast.
Then in the silence let Hum speak to thee,

And iii the reverent biushi look Up and tell
The love that fie liath kindled in thy heart,

And in that blessed presence seelr to dwell.
Yea, Iltell it out "-unto thy Father tell

The preciousness of Christ to tlîine own
heart;

Then wait, and listen tilI Hie speaks again,
Thou hast in wvondrous fellowvship a part,

And fie liath need of thee; thy love is dear-
Thine uttered love-told wvaiting at is

feet ;
A'±id hiurry not to service till prepared

By quiet w'aitin)g in lis presence sweet.
-Selecteet.

Ouît fallibilit and sliortness of knowlcdge
should niake us peaceable and gentie;
because I may be mistaken, I miust not be
dogmatical and confident, peremptory and
imperious. 1 will not break the certain
]aws of cliarity for an uncertain doctrine.-
Wibichtcote.


